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VOLUME VI. WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 23, 1848
DAILY JIOKNI.NI! POST. Business (Jarirs. Business (Earits. Business Curbs. l fflisrellcuuoas.

Printctt and Publishtd everyMorning, {Sundays crcqdftf,)
BYE. HARPER,

noeth-west soaxxa of wood and rirru sniEETs.
WM. J. BURNSIDE, Auctioneer and Commission Mer- j OAMVKI. MORROW. Manufacturer of Tin. Conner,chant. Federal street. Allegheny city. febl ! O un«| sheet iron ware, No 17 Fifth street, between

. i Wood mni Market. foblOJAMES M'KENNA, Aueiionrcr tifjd CommrAjion 3/r
chant, So. 114. Woo<l kl fcLl

I?AU< h ASHIONS.—S. Moore han just teceived from
? New York theKail Style of HATS. which he willin-troduce thi* day. Saturday, August SSih. AIJ those iti

want of u neat and superior HAT would do well to call
at NO. 75 WOOD-STREET,
_mtg2B %1 door above Fourth.

TOWNSEND. CARR Sc CO., Successors to the old firm'
of C. Townsend & Co., nml Carr & Rowland, begleave to announce to their friends and to the public gen-

erally, that they are now prepared lo execute all kindsof work in the Coach and Wngon-mnkiug business, arthe shortest notice, and warranted lobe of the’.best qual-
ity. The. very large quantity of .seasoned timber Withwhich they are prepared, and their facilitiesfor business,
enables them to insure the public that they are prepared
to carry onan extensive and prompt business in their
line, und they respectfully solicit a continuance of the
liberal patronage bestowed'npon the late firms. scp4

BLINDS, Wholesale and Rotnil, No. 111.
▼ Wood st.. over Gill’s Hat Store, between Diamond

ally and Fifth st. A. CRIBBLE &. COl are prepared to
lurntrihBlind* at prices much reduced; havinga very ec-
centric mode of painting, and other advantages unknown
to others in the trade. Besides giving a superiorfinish to
Blinds, they-trim them with the best materials, making
them rich and durable.

William J. Burnside.
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,1 Allegheny City, Pju

/~IIRCULAR^—The undersigned having complied with
\_y the requirements of the Auction Law, and taken outu Commission ItsAuctioneer, for the City of Allegheny,is now ready to receive merchandize, in* all its variety,
oncousignmci|t:for either public or privme saJe ; end from
long experience in the above branches of business, flat-
ters himself that he will be able to give entire satisfaction
to all who may favor him with their patronage.

Liberal advances made on Consignments. T shall en-
deavor tonmke speedy sales and quick; rcturjis.

Tendering you and your friends my services, I remainyour obedient Servant. WM, J. BURNSIDE.
• Allegheny city, September, 1847.

• HKFKRE.VCKS.James Mny.dumes John Little. Jr.. John B.
Guthrie, W in. A. Hill & Co- JouesR. M'Clintock, JamesK. Logan, John D. Davis, Parke St Haimen, John B. Mc-

novH y
Co

-»: AleXandcr Slutirt, YoungA Stevenson.

t. , Jo"* TER3lS.—Five Dollarß a year, payable, strictlyin advance. Six Dollars ‘will invariably be required if
not paid within the year. \

{jy* Single copies two cents—for sale at the counter
of tlic OiEcc, and by the News Boys.
Tlie Weekly Mercary and liUnafatturer 1
Is publislicd from the same office, on a double medium
sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance—single
copies FIVE CENTS.

PJOUN CARTWRIGHT. Importer ami Manufacturer ot
all kind# of Cutlery, Surgical Instruments, sc., No. KJ

over the Posl Office. febl oo« street, second door below Diamond alley. febl

JOHN 1). DAVIS. Auctioneer and Commission Merchant,

'■
ru.N 8 I'NRIVALLKD BLACKING, monu

eoruerof Wood and FiAh Ms. t’el>l-y. : J» focturml and sold wholesale and retail, Smithficld st.
i—‘ ■ between Sixth and.Virjfin alley. octl2-yTiOBBRTS &. KANE, Pittsburgh Cabinet and Chati

XV Warehouse, No..ftL Third st. - fcM-y j T. LHKCIi, Jk., bnjwrier, uml denier in
r/EUVL<JN KINSEY, Den'.cr in Fancy Hoods t Trim- , rSw""rf °'e \Z"d F"'/a mines. No 07 Market street

*

teM-v Trimmings* oj all descriptions, No. 1.J3 Wood st.,»»«g?«->o street. lell‘ V.. Pittsburgli. seven doors above Fifth, and one door aboveH. Clulds A: Co.’s Shoe Store. ap‘J-1JET No paper will be discoutined (unlessaulic discre-
tion of theproprietor.! until all arrearages are paid.

IL/~ No attention will be paid to any order unless ac-
companieil'ljy the money, or satisfactory reforence iutliis
.city. j

Alexander jaynes, Pttin Tea store,n Third «t.
near Wood.. . . febi-y, t 'I'O COUNTRY MERCHANTS.—A. ATTUsoX i Co..

/ 1 JVrLL.OsiUjA. Iron Lay LlotAmg Stare, No. 13a. JL Market street, invito the attention of CountryLiberty st., opposite the month of Market, frht-y ; Merchants to their extcnsiveas.sortmcnt of Foreign and

JOSHUA KOBINSON. Agent for Harden & Co.'s Lute I Domestic Goods, which will be sold at eastern jobbing
of PttckttSm Fifth st.iO&c uoor below Wood. febl-v i llr Lces< .

__ hotesale Rooms. 2d story. seHOTERM S OF AD V ERT 1 S ING
TKS BqUARK OP TWELVE KINES OB.LESS.

Onelusertion, SO 50 One Month, S 4 00Twp..-do. 0 75 'Two*-do 0 00
Three **do 1 00 Three do 7 00
One Week 1 50 Four do 9 00
Two* -do ..o 50 Six* -do 10 00
Three do *. 3 00 One Year 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:
Changeable at Pleasure.

OXE SQUARE. TWO SQI'AKES.
Six Months* * Sl5 00 1 Six Months S iiO 00
One Year *t!o 00 | One Year* 30 00

Larger advertisements in proportion.e- Cards of FOUR LINES, Five Dollars a Year.
rgc cuts will'uqi be inserted, unless an extra price

as paid.
4 fly* Advertisements upon which the number of inser-

tions is not marked, will be iuserted and charged until or-
dered out. *

~

"II,r ILLIAM JACKSON. Patent Medicine Dtpot,ity IA
T T crty st.. hftnl of Wood. febt-y OYSTKItS.—A eoußtunt nupply ol' Shell Oysters,

ARTIN I.YTIiE. Family (inctr, Sni'ilkSekl .(SiC ,7?nf’s?' ed "r i“ tl,e ■ l,'n ’ “ lw {l ""e ” nll , ev ”Y
MfJI Poor to the Firth Pre«by.crian Church. j. C.

_
„oH‘n. *’ M’ rv ':ll up ,n BANITF^Ct’IANGE

tlecO-if, Thin! at, between Wood anti Market st.
I - John Cartwright,,’VIPORTERnnd Manufacturer of Cutlery.SurgicalnndDeniut Saddler’sand Tumiers hiind tools,
1a)lor s i ateniShears, Ac. Also, innnufuuturea Truss-es, Supporters; Ac.,* in great variety.

John Carnvmrht, manulaclurcr and importer of Pro,Pocket, anil Table Cutler)-; Razors, Scisaora, Files, PawsJ ools. Ac., ha* removed to ’
83 Wood Stbeet, second door below Diamond alley

And has lately received a large assortmentof ’
PEN AND POCKET KNIVES, KNIVES AND FORKS.Also, Roger* s and W r hotsenholms’ FINECUTLERY,Elliott’s, Rodgers 5 , Wade arid Bro.’s Razors, Scissors.Razor Strops. Ac. Damascus and Wire TwistGUNS, RIFLES AND PISTOLS.

GEORGE COCHRAN, Forwarding and Commission
Merchant, No. yij, Wood *t.. Pittsburgh. »ov*27-y T McDonald, Bell and Brass Founder, First st..

"-JL • near Market, is prepared to make Brass Castings,
tnul Brass Work* generally, on'the most reasonable
tj*mis and shortest notice.. He invites machinists, and all

j those rising brass works to give ntm a call, as he is de-
termined to tin nil word in bis line very low. my27-ly

JOSEPH MIRPHV'S Ijyoking Glass and Clock tf/erc,
... " street. Pittsburgh. A general assort*

• Coin and Bank pi’otfs. No. Market st. febl-v* ‘ ~u'nt °* * l,,r * Mantel and Toilet Cijassos; Portrait, Minia-

J- \ vrn
———

‘Vr -

: ry~-
-

——’
u,rc am * Landscape Frames, plain aud ornatuentul, of

nf Mnrt*.
L, *“or ; “very variety of patterns. Also, a new stvle of Windowof .Market and Second streets.

_

f«;hl*y_ Cornices ; call m and see them ; all of which will be sold
cheap ihr cash, or city arrep/finrai.

lC7*D«tels and Steamboats furnished cheap.
JOSEPH MI'HPHY. OS Wood st..

]ENGLISH A ELLIOTT. Booksellers and Stationers. No i_j 50. Murkel st., between Third and Fourth. tebl-y !

FCr*Wide or narrow slats—portable or permanent fas-
tunings famished. Old Blinds refitted. dcc2l-y

;,,.r; r ;-*r
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PDGitANY, Fashionable Clothing Store. No. 4!>. Lib
• erf? st. febl-y

HOON iSARGENT, Bunkrrsand Exchange Brokers,
N. K. corner ot' Wood and Sixth sts. frbl-v

l LTON\ Belland Brass Founder, No- 70 Second
• between Market ami Ferry sis. iV-1.l

Allen’s, Colt**, and Blunt's REVOLVERS; PowderFlasks, Shot Bolts, Game Bags; Walker's nnd Coxe’sExtra Percussion Caps; Bowie. Dirk, am! HuntingKnives.
Tool*, such las Cullipers, Dividers, Plvers, Nippers,

Hand Vices. Square*. Rule*. Braces, Bits, Spoke Shaves.
Stock* and Did*, Wire and Don Gauges, Mathematical
Instrument*. Ar~, in variety.

JU7“Jobbing mid repairing neatly aud punctnally done.
mn!My

professional (garbs. M. VHITK, Clothing 67orr. No. IU7. comer 01" I*iber-
■ ty and Sixth sis. Practical Gilder.

rpOWNSENI). CARR A CO., ('atich and Wagon Ma-X *'TS. St. Clair street, m-ttf the Bridge. feb4-lAll. M’CALMONT, .-tMemet/ atLaw. —Office, Fourth
* street, near R. Patterson's Livery Stable. fcbl7

SINCLAIR, (late Murttir A Smith.) Wholesale
l. Grocers , Produce and Commission Merchants. «jt> Woodr Pittsburgh. The undersigned hnving entered into

: Partnership under ili»* above style, respectfully ask the
; patronage of the friends of the fate firm, and of purchns-
; cm generally. They fee! warranted in promising that

tln-v ran give sutistaetion to all ivho inuy buy of them, orconfide business to their care. WM. 11. kMITII.

[■« *j-* ■' /> Moused literary debut. No. so, Fourth
near Wood. febt-yT\R. GEORGE WATT.—Office, No. 77 Smithfield at.

I 9 near Sixthsu. Pittsburgh. .v aug^l-y DU. BROWN S OFFICE. No. t>>. Diamond alley, near
Wood st. bi-y■ \■ r-'- , ’ -.V; 1'

'•' 4'. - - ••' v';_ •• •*■ •*

■ * v - '••j * • j '•
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' -• 5 t. *

Dll A. W. OLIVKRj 'PAy*ieian and Surgeon.—Office
No. 8. St. Clairstreet. Pittsburgh. jyAJ

WM. O'HARA ROBINSON, late L-. S. Attorney, has
removed his office in No. 9 St. Clair st.

(1 11. PAILSON, Mat and Cap Manufacturer. und
v# dealer in Furs of all kinds. No. 73. \Vocml st.. next

door to the comer of Fourth. febl
munft

1<’i.i.vrTi7i.Ass fisT'AßniNi'iMW.—M»lv«ayitX<sl-
lie iiiuniir»ctur<'. hii<l kv'-p vonsuutilv on linnd, cut.

, ‘ooitldod and plain Flint (jlosswnre in «!f its varieties, tittlicir u’ari‘liou>!(> . corner of .Market uml Water sts., I’utn-uursrh. Our works continue in full operation, tuui we
ct'n#Ul,,t !y' oddiuij to our stock, which enables us to

oil orders wtth promptness. Purchasers arc respectfully
i *<>*KMtcu to crtll and examine prices oud terms. seplO-v.

\V. M. SINCLAIR.

DU. JOHN CRAWFORD, othec on St. Clair street,
opposite the Exchange. auglO-y Milder a rk-ketson. whuUsnu (inters and Com-

mission Merchants, corner of Libcrtv and Irwin st*.febl-y

MEM COItLANDO-LOOMIS, Attorney at Lme.—Office 4th
« st., obove Wood.— • ■ • julyl-y C 1 A. M ANI LTV A CO.. Forwarding and (’omnus-

;* sion Merchants, Cnttal Basin. Pittsburgh. Pu.
mar3-dv

'.i"
a#,

/PHO.UAS M .MARSHALL. Attorney at L«ir.—Office
1 Lowrie’s Buildings. Fourth st. jan?-ly.

JAMBSCALLAN, Attorney at Laic, corner of Wylie
aud.F,ifth streets—y Law Comer. M , fehlO-y

H* 'M. .KENNEDY.'Jtferwiysit Law: 'Office in the
• same building with Aide rmap Ml.Master. Fifth st..

between Wood aiid"Smiihficld sts. augl?-Cm*

ULL.WK. Pinno Forte imuiiiKuiurerand duuler in
. • Musical Instruments. No 11*2 Wood street, near‘fth. no^l9-v

M KLNLM . House. anti Ornamental Painter.«ud dealer in PAINTS. No. 44. Si. Clair m.. Pitts-
burgh. hu* constantly on band al) kinds of Paixts. eitherL>r 'i°r Jnpan ami Copal Varnish; Linseed OilcKoiled Oil: Spirits Turpentine: Window Glnss. of nil
si4*-s: Putty. Paint Brushes. Ac., all of the best quality,
mid lor sale nt reasonable prices. sepll-tf*

’:. ‘*■ j v.VK>' ‘

V v.'-,. V”'., ,
'!v‘ v * *7;

HAIS A BROCKWAY. Druggists, and Agents for
Putcut Medicines, Liberty street, near Canal Basin,

febl-y

JOHN BARTON, Attorney at Loir.—Office, North side
- of-Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield, iuthc

same building with Alderman Morrow. sep3U?ly.
JOSEPH WOODWELL. Importer, ami dealer in For-

eign and Domestic Hardware, comer of Seeotul and
Wood st*.,Pittsbnrgh. oriXMy

OIIAKSI LAR GARDENS.—'Phi* beautiful plnee oft resort having been ereaily repaired, the proprietor is
: mm' to receive uo.vioiens. bv Uu* dav. week, or

month. Hi* accommodations arc pood, nud his prices
lmayUf] S. McOLELLAND.

D*\» AMLKON, Manufaeturer of Hollotc Ware and
• Pui'/etrw Seales, and Casting! in general, respect*Jnllv nska the paironupe of his friends. Hr feels wnr-ruuied that ho can give satisfaction to alt who innv pttr-

ehu>oi.t him. Ht* e-cttiMishmcnt is on M'Krlw’s plan ofLon. 0.1, Ward.
_ _

mardl-ly

JOHN 1* I’hßin . [Late of thefirm tfiMalcolm.
4‘/ 0•) Wholesale Grocer, Commission and Hour.Merchant, dealer in all kinds of Country Produce, cop-per. tm nlnte>. tinner-*’ tools, zinc. lead. Russia sheet iron.

, ironand nail*, white lead, dye studs, cotton yams. *nh,ic . and Pittsburgh Mnofactures ceiiernllv. corner of
> Liberty and Irwin ntreers. Pittsburgh. Pa.*idben»l ad-vances. in (.ash or Goods, luade on consignments oi Pro-

, diicr. Ac ma> l*Mf

-;,v
' -• ‘.U JOSEPH C. M’KIBBIN. Attorney at Late.—Office in

Wallace’s building, on 4th st., between Wood and
-SmithGeld sts. novl9-y.

OAMI LL MOOKK, Jlal and Cap Manufacturer, and
O dealer in Firs. No. 75. Wood street, thin! door above
Fotmh.

, febl-y

01 EORGE W. LAYNU, Attorney and Counsellor at Late
IT and Notary Public.—kjlFice at the comer of 4th and

Wood sts. over Sibbctt A Jones’ Exchange office. oct4
AMI'EI. MVI.tRKEN A Cu", Airentafor Carlisle ami
Rtppard's Hepilur Line of Packet Ships from NewYork toLiverpool. No. 142 Liberty st. febl-v

A DONNELLY, Attorneys and Counsellors
• W- at Law. Pittsburgh, Pa.—Office on Fourth st.. be-
■tween Smithfield and Grant. * , ntar!4-y.. ■, •' ■, . --^'sr'rv

V
~. -4V.J,' '

*

*'. . • * . ‘ * - j
*'

.

AMES BLAKELY, Agent tor Messrs. Roche, Bro » A
Co *s Line of Packets. Vann at., four doom Iwlow Ca-

nal Basin. febl-y

ITIEMUND -SNOWDEN, 'Attorney at Lute.—Office in
the building ou the North*East comer of Fourth and

Smithfield sts. novll-y
JOHN M’OLOSKEY. Tailor and Clothier. Liberty stbetween Sixth street and Virgin allrv, south side.
seplO-y ' „

R MORROW, Alderman. —Office- north side of Fifth
•

struct, between Wood and Smithfield, Pittsburgh.
seplO-y

TQSEPII MAJOR. Boat Store, Ship Chandlery, and
Agcncv'of Pittsburgh Lard Oil Factory, No. 4. Mar-ketstreet. Pmsbnrgh. ' janl-Mf

■**: s '-vT i^! ~).c 4‘
v-&\ .v. 3*:

- - : i ’jJ;/
* * 1 V t ifc *.

- -

M9CANDLESS A; AI’CLURK. Attorneys and Counsel-
lors at Late.—Office on Fourth street, opposite R.

& R, 11. PutUTson's Li very‘Stable, Pittsburgh. seplU-y
CAI/DWELL, Depot fur .Wur Publication*. Pt*

T T • riodicah. Xews]Htprr*. se., Tlilrd st.. opposite the
Post Office. febl-y

OV<l\\n|L Proprietors of the Pitisburgh
_|. Portable Boat Line, corner Penn and Wayne street*,fcb I -y

1FORWARD Ac SWARTZ WELDER, Attorneys at Late.
’ —Office on Fourth street, between Wood aud Smith-

field, opposite Patterson's Livery Stable. ap7-y
OYSTERS - OYSTERS: r <>\ STF.KS’' --LVo Se'hnecl

rcsp«-« ti.illy informs hn friends :md the public, ihnl
he is doilv in the receipt of fine Ftcsk Oysters, which will
be served up in >t\k- at shoo notice, to suit his
customer*.

-

; : : >i 7 EORGB F. OtLL.MOHK, Attorney at Lite. —Office in
\JT Breed's buildings. 4th at., above Wood Pittsburgh,
Pa. ’ septl-Iy

TAMES MA\. Wholesale ttracer. For warding und Com-mission Merchant, Water street, between Market and
Ferry. febl-y

<

IH/ I‘rouml An/ Candy, and rvi’rv descriptions of
< onfrettvnari,). on hand and lot »ak at*the corner of 3thand Sintthficld st« arpi!*-*)‘*V :*;. .v";c ‘

; ;i'
.v'> ;r !*' JN. .M'CLOVVRY, Attorney and Counsellor at Late.—

• Office iti BakewelPs Btuldings onjGrant st.
j«g) r 47-ly.

\\TILLIAM A. HILL A CO., Bankers and Exchange
IT Brokers. No. 01. Wood st.. one door above Fourth.

east side. febl-y
/ ' * HM.'itliA.N, onrf j'unnirrftm'
\ * MticHom, ,\(>. *_>ti Wochl %lrcrl. Piiuhurgh.continue*
ti> transact n c»*ni»rn! c H

oimTm*ion twytivs*. espeeinllv tttll»r inm :n:.l «n»r uf Ainrrirnn mniinf.rinrc** ami
|>ri>anc<\ an*! in atm Jonvanlmp tlowln *‘*m«;’ii-im! jo lit* * i»r»* A* nirrnt tor lli*- mamifur:ur«-rt h- will
h*’ constantly supplier) witli tl»c principal article* of.n»ra:}i tuauntucturc ul tiie lowest wholesale |’ri<’c».Ofl.-r« an<l ri-n*-iu'n'n«'n’- arc r?xp*'^tfu:i v «r>)it':'l

PC. SHANNON, Attorney and Counsellor at Lair.—'
• Office on 4th sU, between Wood and Smithfield

and nearly opposite the Mayor's office.. . noftby »

HILL A CLtRUY . Banktrs and E.cc.han ge Brokers. No.
05, Wood st.. third door below Fourth, west «ide.

J' SCOI*T, Dfutist-, Fourth si, live doors west ol'Mnr
, kct. All work warranted, and if not pcrieeiijl a**'

factory no charges will be made.

REMOVAL. —Dr. Robert Sayder. In-
office toFourth street, between Woo*

streets
AMES BIIAK-ELY. Aidermiin.—Office ou
opposite D. Leveli A Co's., packet line <>.

honrs from 7 o'clock A. M.. to7 o’clock I*. M.

KRAMER A RAHM. Hunk.es <t„,l Exchange Brokers',
corner of Third and Wood »u.. oppo-nte St Charles

lloU’l__ febl-y

JOHNSTON A STOCKTON. lUmkseUrrs. Stationers.
Printersarid Publishers, euruvr Market and Third sts

febl-y14.e'P ,

P HobKS A ALCORN. ila!e m Ncw Vr,7k- ‘TTsyT No11 -*• I >dh «* . Wood and Maik-t, Mnmitac-
lurcr* ol Mm.tai'l (Jri>>i!n! Spice*, <'Q!»a};-». A,.- kc . ’.'ill
ojhmi Unruly the pu*rt:t w-.t-k a larsc n.vHwtuimn ol ar-
uc'-* in *.h*'ir !tn-. win.-;, iVw v'. dfwholesale tu <pian-»o «un drntrr*. nt Kn-.:>»rn wholesale prices. Al!
article* sold }iy Un-in w arrannd. Merchants uiierdiin; to
jjo i;iw would do well to rail l-Muf learim; the city
They nny i*t- found at ther warcliouHc. .\o. 27. l'lfih \l .
iu Kyii'i'* building

M-p<

Mlt ldl l f' s liroi a -i~j C.'./Ajri. cor-nrrol !• ml, r*mi Markrt street*. rn-open>* on Momiuyn«*n Mercantile and Smatnboni Book Krepine tauchi
in the most cricctivc and expeditioti* manner. In addi-
tion to :h»- usual count: *d mitruftion nnd prut-lice, Mr. D.will, on Monday next, commence a course ol’ Practical
J.cciiu«'». in winch the application of the «rt«not: ol oe-
counts to all th*'dciaiU ofhnsinp-* willhr mimitcly ea-
plained. No extra shttrge made tor these l.eeiur*-*
Jloun ol t>u<iu« KS. 10 io IJ. * m S ;o 4. oud 7 to inr- *•_

_

jnul

Ivlil hr*'. DKI Mnhhr, I)ru<n:i*t and Apothc-
/ rory. north-w.-n corner ot Wo*»d and Fifth street.*.

ruiftbuniU.- will keep constantly on liojid Drutjs, I'amtiOils. Dyo-Stmrs. Ac

lUKE L<XYMIS. Agent, Book-selUr and Stationer, and
1 dealer in priming Paper. $-e.. Wood street, between

Diamond alley and Fourth. fcbl*y

KEAIONAL.—A. BoWen has removed his rmii'iussiyn
and forwarding business from llie Canal Basin to hi*

new warehouse, on Third street, nearly opposite the Post
Office. mnyUly

Cl A. M'ANL'LTY. Agent lor Ihok worth's Hay Freight
'« Lint, aiul BuUpendeii: Variable Beat Line. Cauui

JVM v

JOHN.J. Mi I‘CHEL, Attorney and CvunMlloT at Jsiic
—Office on street, a few dinars above Dia-

mond alley.
N. B.—Oollrerions made on moderate terms, tnydfi.

MO.SIIS AT\* ODD, Agv 111for lUu <V«rr/» dwrnrun In-
t'trarr; Company. of Philadelphia. Writer and TrunJ

*t.. nt the Wur»dnn>»p of rvviwvl nmt Jon«*< frM-y

r)H()l)KS A ALCORN, Mnuuiaclnres of MtiMarrf,
10*round Spices, Catsups, $c , s•<:.. No. 27, Fifth street,between Wood and Market. feM-y:■ \ •<“ - ! ' r.

MEI I' AW NOTICE—JAMks Jj. Cuakt, .Utornry mat Coun-
j seltor of Latr. has removed to the office next door

west of Uody •Patterson’s Liver)* Stable. Fourth street.
During his nbwnee upon public duty, for the coining
month, anv business for him may be.left with A. H. Me-
Caimout. fvsq.. ns above. ' fcb!7

rl-TOIJ SCItIBA. RoaksrLtrr. Statuuur, and Binder,
Fifth at*, between Wood and Market at?.. Pittsburgh,

P*l - jon7-y

JAMES,£. CRAFT, Attorney, Coivisdior, and Actcry,
Pittsburgh. i*u, having resigned the ofliccofSecreta-

ry of the Pittsburgh Navigation und-Firc Insurance Com-
pany, will.attend specially to eoilecuous. and* business
connected with Navigation, Insurance, Accounts, and
Real Estate. Business hours, from 9 A. M., tn 9 P. M.
Office, first door west of Aldcrranu Miller's, Fourthstreet,
near Grant. np7

SCHOOL ROOK AND PAPER WaRKHOFSK.— Luke
Loomis. Agent. Publisher. Bookseller and Bookbind-rr. No. Wood m . Piiubursh. manN-y

PM'SriJEN. Brass Foundtr find t;<u Fttlcr. Smith-
• Held street, between Diamond Aliev and Fifth st.

Pittsburgh.
; d*rlS-ly

«<f'..V- Z'-.y.k-:* :
'^vr — '"<■

7 4J- M DF.Virr, Wholesale tn I’m-
• dure ami Pittsburg mamitneturr* generally. No.

•JU Liberty. opposite 7th street, Pitt-hbrgh. npg*»-y

V R -Tit) jtn'M-rjpiums rurrfulH eronponnibM
troiii tm.* I’iffct Miulirrm!'*. at i«n) hour «»1 the d;i\ or night.
Also iiji nisortm-.-nt of IVrlumcri: |h>« : tooth, huir. uinl
rlotlii-.- Rru*fif*. At’.. Ac.. Ac., which In: will *t»M imv for
cnjih uporMj
Tl f lf.l.l,\M TROVILM), l‘ndt*rtnfccr. Firth strvft. im-
.?

¥ mediately op[K>*>itß the Theatre, respectfully j«-
luruts his Irviul*and thr public ingeneral. that hi- tins rr-turned hu«ijiess ns a Furm-lmig Undertaker. lie is *np-pbvd with ami alwaj s keep* oii hand Coffin* of nil sizesmm kind*. Shrouds, and ail oilier article* m-ccWrv on
such occasions

CHARLES M. HAYS. AttrruejiiaflAap, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Commissioner to talcc the prdofand acknowledge-

ntent of Deeds, Leases, Contracts. Depositions, or other
writing*,to he recorded or used iu ti—Oatatea of Kentuc-
ky, Indiana, Tennessee, Michigan and Misaouri. Office,
Burke’s building. Fourth st. marld-y

SEVEN BIG DOORS CLOTHING STORK.\\Y> 5 ‘f,th
Street, near Liberty JOHN FARRKN. Proprietor.

Pittsburgh. novtH-y
t.-. •'* v f .

/"*1 GORGE AiLMUR, Tailor. Fourth street, between
" T Wood and SmillifieM streets, nearly opposite the
Mayor's office. jantSM*

■ l ' ‘-'v> EDWIN c. WILSON, Attorney- and Counsellor at Lair.
Franklin, Venango couiitv. Pa., will attend promptly

, to all business entrusted to his care. ■ Colfectionsntadein
Warren, Clarion, and Jefferson counties.

REFER TO
J. A. Stockton A ('to. ) Pj.u,bnnrh
Murplty. Wilson t Co.. 5 1 lUabt"V*.
lion. James Kimicar, )

lion. Alex. M-Cnlmont, ( 1 ranklm
HOn. J. Wilson, Steubenville. O. jy2tf-y

JOHN I). MORGAN. Wholesale and Hetail DnifeMt.
No. iWJ, Wood street, one door South of Diamond Al-

ley; fcbl
Silver plntcv ice hote«. and h-aden coffin* will be sup.

plied on order A fine hear*-’ und carnage* ulwiiyi. ready
io attend funerals. . nejii&My

■' ./-•». ■i , if. ■:

a HAYWaHI). Wholesale and Retail
Dealers in Boots. Shoes.Trnnks. Ae.. No. I*o Liberty

street, nearly opposite the head of Wood. f«*b4-y

EA. FAHNESTOCK A CO.. Wholesale Drug H'are-
• house, corner of First and Wood streets, and cor-

ner of Wood and Sixth sts. fuh4-*j-

HARDWARE, CUTLERY", SADDLERY, Ae.-—Joins
\\ vListK. Iruportrr and Dealer in Foreign and />»•

oir.«/ie Hattiirnr*. would respectful!y inform lij*, friends
amt the public generally. thm beta now receiving hi*
Sprinc supply of lltmfwnrc at'tbe old stand of Walker AWopr|we)l,. No. S 5 Wool street, which lie will rtwpose of
on iUimuoM rrnsoimbln term*, lie "will ,be continuousreceiving frc*h Hiipyln:* direct from (he imumftrcjurr.i> in
Kurope and this Country, which will enable him to com-
pute with any <-»iabli>dum.Mit either East or West. Wes-
tcrti Merchant* are invited to call and ritunme hi* stockheiore |uirc]iH«ine elsewhere. inar*>

John M. Townsend.
D MCC,IST AND APOTHECARY, No. 4A. Marketstreet, tjirec door# above Third, I‘iUsburgh. will hare
constantly on hand u well selcctcsl assortment of the bestand freshest Medicine*, which he will sell on the most
reasonable tc.nu*. Physician* pending .order* will bepromptly attended to, und supplied with article*they may
retv upon an genuine.

Physiciuns* prescription* will be accurately and neatly
prepared from the bc«t materials. at any hour of the day
or night.

Also, fur sale, u large stock of frush and good Perfu-mery- deedO

/
* 1

•TIM) MYCLIENTS.—My partner, Mr. Liggett, ami Win.
A E. Austin, Esq., willattend to my unfinished busi-

ness. and I Tccommend them to the patronage of my
friends. I am authorized to state that they will receive
tho counsel and assistance of the Hon. R. Biddle. Office
2d story of Burke’s buildings. 4tU street, between Wood
and Market. IjuG-ly] SAMUEL W. BLACK.

REMOVAL. — den. IF. Smith Co. hove removed thrrr iOffice from Penn st., to their New Brewery on Pitt :
st. and Pnquesne Way. dec4s'-

* V,V

' *>: »••< *-’

. i:.f :*•;*- ■:'•■ 4.. .f v> '■•v.'.-i.
; v/*» 'J*k A- ‘ *?. ; ‘

• * Tv-i 4»t «■*
*** **4 •.

-♦-tr 1 -"*-
"\ITiI. ALEXANDER Sl SONS, Coffin Makers and
tj Furnishing Undertakers, corner of Penn and Sl.

Clmr streets, opposite the Exchange. Entrance on Penn
street. * fcb4-y| |OTTO KUNTZ. Manufacture of Incorruptible Teeth

Smitlifield street, two door® below Firth street, Pitts-
burgh. Pa. Always on hand a fullassortment of Plate,
and Pivot Teeth, of a variety of shades, as simple Plate.
Molars aud Biscuspidatoes, Gum teeth, Screw Pivot
teeth, Ac. Teeth ami blocks made to order; Demists
supplied with all articles in the profession. All orders
from abroad must be accompanied by the cash.

< always on hand. novlS-v

JOHN 11. MELLOR. wholosule and retail dealer tn
Music and Mn-sieal Intirumcn*. Piano Forte®, School

Books and Slationerv, No. 122 Wood street, Pittsburgh.
janl-y

JOHN A. PARKINSON, Alderman, Fifth Ward, Penn
st., between Walnut and O'Hara sts., where he may

be found atull time*. Those having houses or other pro-
perly to sell or rent, can have the same punctually atten-
ded to; debts collected, and allihc duties ofan Alucrman
will receive oc27-y ,

i. u. lkicsku. cr. w. anukiwox.
Rule of Pittsburgh. Pa. Late of Nashville, Tenn.

lEHMER A ANDERSON, Dbalehs n» Cotton.— For-
J wirtltng and ('otrtmis-'irm Ahrehantir. JVp. H. FrontStreet, atKnre Broad irau. ('luriumifl, Ohio.

TTBNRV W. WILLIAMS. Attorney and Counsellor at
i~l Laic, (successor to Lowric A Williams.) Office at

thc<old stand,-Fourth st., above Smitlifield. k

~.:'`.iir!.,',':,..'-- ,•::•'L:',
,-:,..,::',i, 44,7-,; ~11".:'-''''

~::;j':--''''..".
THK Partnership heretofore existing between Henry

TV. Williams, Esq., and myself, in the practice of the low,
•was dissolved by mutual consent, on the SCthult..and die
Lusiuess will hereafter be continued by Henry W. Wil-
(iams, whom I most cheerfullyrecommend to all for whom
t have thehonor to do business—as a gentleman every
way worthy of their confidence.

dcc!B-ly WALTER 11. LOWRIE.

DEFER TO
Merchants generally, in Pittsburgh, To.
Merchants generally. Nashville, Teitn.W. F. Lane A Co., feouisvillc, Ky.
SprinerT A Whiteman, ) n- .
Janie* Johnston A Co.. \ Cuieuuiuu, Oluo.
Hewitt, Reran A Co.. New Orteuns.
Mngrcgcir A Morris, New York.
Dnvnl. Ifeighler A Co.. Baltimore.
Hmiih. Haguley ft Co.. Philadelphia.
Daniel Deshon. Boston. sep2l-ty

.. . .. .„

••..'.•,!. :,:1:;..';,.,:.-.-4'....,:;
;,.'.::

~,-, ,1'1?..:•.!,.. ,-'•',-:.',

-

| :
jGtorge R. Riddle, Conveyancer.in Avery Row, Firth street, above Smitlifield,\J Pit,sburgfa.

Mortgages, Agreements, Bonds. Releases, and
other instruments of writing, drown with neatness, legal
accuracy and despatch. He will also attend to drawingand fillingMechanics' Liens. Accounts of Executors.Admin-
istrators, Spe., Examining titles to Real Estate, Searching
Records jotLiens, Spc., Spp.

From his long experience and intimate acquaintance
with, the mannerofkeeping the public records, ne expects
to give satisfaction to those who may entrust their busi-
ness to his care. dccl6

•'3^'

John D. Davis,
A UCTIONEER nrnl Commission Merchant, Corner of

Wood and Fifth streets, Pittsburgh, is ready to re-
ceive merchandize of every description on consignment
for public or private sale, and from longexperience in the
above business, flatters himself that he will lie able togive entire satisfaction to all who may favor him with
their patronage.

.... tCv'

Regtilur sales on Mondnys mid Tlmrsdnvs of DryGoods and Fancy nrticlcs. at 10 o'clock. A. M.
Of groceries, Pittsburgh manufactured nrticlcs, new

and secondhand furniture. Ac., m 2 o’clock, P. M.
Sales ever)- evening m early gas-light. nngl2-y.NOTICE.—All persons indebted tothe subscribers, are

requested to make payment, on or before the 25th
insb, if not, their account will be given to a Magistrate
for collection; all persons having claims against the firm,
will please present their accounts for payment

janl3 AXCKER & MAYER

A Card

AS I am now engaged in the importation of Brandies,
Wines. (Jins, Ac., exclusively, I have made arrange-

ments in different purls of Europe and the Islands, with
well known houses, for my future supply of Foreign Li-
quors, which I will be able to sell, delivered in the Ctis-tom-honscs of New York or New Orleans, or in this city,
at the lowest market price, for cash orapproved paper.
I havei in store and cellar a vary large stock of very su-
perior \\ tnes and Liquors, as imported, of the most cclo*bruted brands and vintages, for sale on ploasing terms.

. „ P- C. MARTIN,drc — Cor. Front and Smithficld *ts.
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-\TEW PIANO FORTES:—Now receiving, on entire
new stock of Piano Fortes, from the manufactories

• of Calc & Co., New York; ancl Chickcring, of Boston.
Thepatterns arc of die latest style, and with all the mod-
em improvements. For sale at Factory prices, by

deeiO JOHN H. MELLOR, 81 Wood st.

CIGARS.—75,000 Cigars, of the following celebrated
brands: Silva, Esulapio, Dos Amigos, Dc Fusten,

Londou Uranio. Falla PrincineTjLa Royadero, Colorado,
Regalias, C&rado, Justo Sang"Frincipe, Cheroot’s Eagle
Principe, Lord Byron Regalias.' For sale by

dcc2o • ' 8 p, C. MARTIN.
A FULTON, Helland Brass Founder, hua rebuilt and

• commenced business at his old stand. No 70 Se-cond, between. Market and Ferry streets, where he willbe pleased to see his old customers and friends.
Church, steamboat, and bells of every size, from 10 to10,000 pounds, cast from patterns of the most approvedmodels, and warranted to be of the best materials.
Mineral Water Pumps, Counters, Railings, Ac. Ac., to-gether with every variety of Brass Costings, if required,

turned and finished in the neatest manner.
A. F. Is the sole agent for Babbitt's Anti-Attraction Me-tal, so justly celebrated for the redaction of friction inmachinery. The boxes and composition cun be had of

him at all times. novl3-y

HOMfEOPATHtC MEDICINES AND BOOKS—Just
received, n j fresh supply ofHoraceopathic MedicineChests;Hotnmopathic Coffee. Sugar of Milk, and a large

thßook g
f-*e *atesl publications On Hommopathy, at

. .„1A VICTOR SCRIBA; Fifth street,
_ Between Wood antf Market sts.

-pWGUSH Maid of Orleau.SehiUerVWm:Tell;The Shadow-lew Man; ' i
• Jonque’e Meric Riag; -

„
_ Undine; >

•

i.cu,,,

TtFEW-BOOK STORE.—//: S. Bosworth <s• Co., No. 43,
Xl Market next door to Third, are justopening a
new and extensive assortment ofBooks and Stationery,
which they will sell, wholesale and retail, at the lowest
prices. • ap2s-y

JOHN W. BLACK t Co., Wholesale Grocers. Produce
and Commission Merchants, and dealers in Pittsburgh

Manufactures, No. 168,Liberty street, opposite Sixth st.,
Pittsburgh. .may 12
JjyLibcral advances mode ojlconsignments.

SHAW LS.—A. A. Mason 4* Co., (12 Market street, have
received the mostextensiye assortment ofShawls tobe found m this city. In addition to the various styles ofCashmere,Tnrkori. Wool Plaid, Thibet, Net, *o., ho haseccived n.new style of French Long Shawls,a superior

'rttcle apd( vcry fashionable. novli
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BOOK AND JOB PRINTING OFPICBi
N. W. Cornerof Wood and Fifth Streets*
rpHE Proprietor of tlio MorninoPoot and Mercury
J. and Manufacturer, respectfully infonns his friends

and the patrons of these papers, that he has a Jarre as-
"ortmeotof JOB TYPE, AND!ALLOTHER MATE-
RIALS necessary to a Job Printing Office, and that he.is
prepared toexecute . .

LETTER PRESS PRINTING OP EVERT DESCRIPTION: j
Boo&t. Silts of Ijnding, . Citation.'PampkMs, J?i7/ Heads. ‘

Cards.Handbills. Blanks, Hat Tips.kimls of Blanks. Stage. Stbimboat and CanalBoatBills, toitn appropriate Cuts, printed oilthe shortest noticeand most reasonable terms.—... .wtww.n.w.i- nun.-,.
He respectfully asks the patronage of his friends, ah<the public m general, in this branch of his business.■ 1 1.. HARPER;

T
Vegetable Pulmonary- Balaam.

r
ll
l,

n
now twenty years since I first used the Vegeta-

blc Pulmonary Balsam in myfamUv. Since that timeit has been my practice to keep a bottle of the article byme for the useof mv family, which is large, and for thebenefit of my friends. I have uniformly fonnd it to be a
very valuable, efficient medicine; and think', that by usingit sensouably for the complaints for which it is recom-mended. it has oAen prevented the disease from taking amore serious form. In one instance. I recommended itto my brother, who resides in the Bmte of New York, whowhs dangerously ill with a disease of the. Jung*. Heuns since written to me for more, having found ho-niiich gave him so much relief. OTIS PECK:Sold in Pittsburgh by

~ B. A. FAHNESTOCK * CO.,
\v™n

ie,r ™ lTft ttnd Wood; also, corner of Sixth andu ood Streeu. * dec23

"P U *5Tl <iIl»^ AVD BLACK TEAS, from the -NewA. «,
tm JTC? Co?«pfT?iy.—Just received at the Pe-

fresh r*«
re’ i-Fourth streets ;a very Jnnre supply .of

nm! rmnUtt" B *tu np lc ofall the different grades
in > fc

, ”»ported »m° this country: packed iu lead,1?' ,f? scs< t» Ift- i ft., ami $ft. packages. Also, 5ft.nt ? ,e (Jia*

L‘rnnt qualities, convenient forfannhes and steanihonu. in prices from 37*centsTiS: '"lsj™, £t. °°lon" Blark T'“. •««. «k
,h'.n;onfy in oil ca.ea whereottrTeaaani"k S n Irl; sa!lsfnc,lol >’or cxclmnjtc for a different

For.ale al Hie Pekin Tea Store, 7i Fourth st.. liv!)pcU A. JAV'

ITAo™,' S« fp- TRVXKS. it C.-FoUn,„b'e * Hay-
<ttaJ x!!’ 1 «"?•£“ * TC,!ul Shoe end Trunk

v ’:r ;,h; bcr'>: MrcM- 'wo*'"'umwador"?V.V f‘‘* !I* ' ,nv<,f *« stoTe and are rercivintr their Fall»nd \\ inter stock of BOOTS, SHOES. See.,r£nsislimrof
nnrk (

*

rf e’inSl0 '’k hav* t‘v. ,' Thpt’n nblf>to to tillsmnrkct. Our stock of cooks have mostly been manufac*lured In our order, and crprossty for llio Pilrsburirlt mnr-ket He luu-o ron.muily oh hand a splendid slockof IlayiranTs Metallic Gum Elastic Shoes, hotli for ladies'and gentlemen's
_

wear. the most beaatitld article ever
lrc‘u ' '"™ ,M solil'.i.' «n examination of our

,

, . of goods., bv all who wifch to purchase either atw holesale or rcttul. a, ie. shall sett at a small attvance.7 “?■ merchants will (ind it totheir inter-est tocall and ojnmine our stock before pnrehaslntr
FOI.I.A.YSBEE A HAYWARD. :

No. 1«C Liberty sti
°"" *D|emliilro«e wood til Oc-ta,a Piniio Forle. inrulc by £l,,vkcrinff. Bouton,

f,/.-,r.rir lm Piano Form, from the manufac-r°£ Paria. (1) Octavo*. V
I'.l, I.' /’’'"?” carvel „.»• woo,l g Octavo, mailo by
tavc ' Nl" '°rk‘ one llino mahogany fil Oc-

ne!fvf“r,'i^l"iVor
v

'—l °! le elegant mahogany Piono.laevi I ?' “r j ,',as boe " 1,1 "re.for about a year. Pricetwo Immlrcil dollars. . j

PHco SIOCI
maJ ° y Lottd BfoUtffa, lu good ipdejr.

One Heconil-band riano. Price WinFor sale by JOHN n. MF.U.OR.,lOV = ■ Bl Wood street.:

coons at Z. Kixset'r new store HT Market»t.I. IS pcs china vases,varions stvles?
Pieces shaded and plain velvet ribbon:black _u.

*r\ ** ami Terrestidl Gb,),,;*:
*• ' J^’°ry

Cut velvet pocket books nnd card case,*
?. ' Morse-shoe combs, imitation of shell; 1i» *• German silver tea boll*

. , ,
,

. TRJ.MMfNOSY /
' huge lot of Gimp head black fringa.A assortment of l>rab and. mole, colored; . ,

.
“ Oimp.to mntrft: '

.*
*“ Wide black:
“ Graduated Buttons,

wlddi y
ar/ rCat Vnr,e,y of good*, o.,ion^t:

Kiitra large size Flmong Rajs;
Coral Beads, assorted strand*;
” rdbijr Desks, all siio,; > iI-adie* worktboxes ••

Bnckgntnnmn Boards;
G(»ld Spectacles. til] ages;Black Union Galloon.-Vil tbc above goodswiM be sold low. „ov-.'.-.

cceeived. attbe Book-iw7vlrf*£ *ub* cnbel- m sb.near Market: i
IfcT ’ C4c ’"A h>- nrlbnipclvM,-°V“,hla domestic Alediejne. bv J laiwric eii-larged and unproved by A. J. Hall. .M. I).

DuSkie^' Pockel Book' for Mo®*-
Habon,nil's Chronic Disease,. VoL AptmT’ ‘ Cr "r,tl‘ Ches,s

' ~r ilitrerent sixes andpnces
:_ —[aplt*l VICTOR SCRIBA.

Nl'ilTr.h,!

b,
C>

J
J, ' ST RK«'i'VED.-Hcaven upon

b >-
.

SiiUTw r«®i JWi. 4,*. '

M
'

anl J»'v°’k’ ol -inmes. Venn. Wilson. Pi,mipsand Jo> „ one large vol., for the low price of 150The 1-rec Church Pulpit 3 volumes, v -

‘
.

. SSo
* 1

DadyWaik with Cod. by Matbew Strong -

‘

. 0< trele of Unman lafc. by TholuckJ . .
. n-SMemoir of Charlotte Elisabeth. !

. . -031
v iV’rm be

Pr""7s ■'•'.“-m-tiue:. in „,e oriel,,al ,

. , t,n ‘ l ° *»« complete tn four vol tunes,—three 1volume*now ready: «*«>*<.-, inree i
*» "PlctuMThrtor Merams. ■ceived bv

' " 11 Kreal 'S,r,f flecks- justre-
, IiI.UOTTt F..VOLISII. ,_'i7 J* Mnrket st„ between Third and Fourth. 1

X F;ILAND T-'J-UAKUB BOOKk-Undesiuued Coin-■f' ,n 1)10 wnnny. both of the Old and NewI estmuents, an argument of their veracity: with an nn-fb>sneU«°'l|U‘» U “(r un !icsi|?ued coincidences between theOospelsand Acts nnd Joscphns: By Rev. J. J. Blunt, aD
Tlte Fmrs ofM

0
’!

170"1
, 'S'! I-ondon Edition.

li>-8 M .
I
T
nfid'l > l >ilU '""™cd and refuted,cLrch! CwmZowi, ApaM-’

fefbon'of oli'iT?! 1 ' 5' °,f ,ke Sea,n ' , ' : illustrating the per-

«\,rU ,"r V‘i,'ak'mw, b?'' V“rio 'y °f new “d
ELLIOTI' A ENGLISH,

ATIvW WORKS.—(JotxI Wives, bv Mrs. Cluld;
Ai Histon'of AVomen,bv Mrs. Childs;

SriT»„d'wuLf Ku'Ol’e b >-

MnclncyeUiv Hislory of Florence;Life of Honvenuto Cellini;Letters of John Adams to his Wife:Book of the Court; .
I«utrobe's Solace of Song; rDictionary ofQuotations. ; -

H. ». BOSWORTH A CO.,J!^ 1 : No. 43 Market «.

. Brandies^
4-0 Q"»rtcr and Elginli Pipes of tius** " following brands and vintages: : •Snzerne, 1857; Seicnette— ~ -3Olnrd, 1837 nnd 1841; Pinet, Cnstiliionit Co Ml* 'Heunessy. 1844; Dupey. P. E. OThe ehovc lirnnds ere svammled pure, or no ehle: roodJudges arc nil invited lo examine for theuiseivnu.corner of Snilll.fieid nnd Front streets.

' M lllc
.-' P. C. MAP.TIN*.
yATdIAnr.E BOOKS—BOHN’S STANDARD J.IBRAR\.—♦Taehiavelli's History of Florence andrnnee; Roscoe's Leo the Fourth; Roß<*np.’« aMcdiei; Sehilfert Don Carlos andman’s History of Inventions; Memoirs rf ri..non.; iWyell’s
Ilranmtte Literature; Memoirs of Col If..

" ’

Hill’s Miscellaneous of*.Bmnenm*01;.’Wb-*’
Cox’, House of Austria; RtSkte C.'lh"' ilmre-c For sale by S . WoßtT*'co"^*

— - ' 4ft Market street.

DRUG*.—Gum Myrrh TurkojV '
‘ Gamboge; ' '

Kino True;
u ura, now crop;Galbonum, atraiued;Extr't. Jalap; ’

Dandelion;
t.. . Belladonna;

. Jl,streceived, and for sale by ; .
AnntA b. a. Fahnestock a co.,deel4 Cor. First and Wood sts.)

DYE-WOODS.—425 bbls. ChippedLogwood;
75 u ground do; ■100 ** chipped Fustic.

100 “ ground Camwood; 1
Just rcccivod.and for sale by

d. A. Fahnestock a co.,
jons Cor. First and Wood sts.

FOR SALE. Four Lo«—Bounded by- Fenn,- Liberty
and Hay sta., eaoh 24 feet front, and.

tending back 110 feet. Two of them are Corner lobsjahd
the position of the whole property Uone of iho TUOst ad-

»ov3-tf between Wood and Bmllhaeid.
BENZOIC ACli>—7.l ounces imt teeeivert ..in re,..i.

hy ; B. A. FAHNESTOCK.* OOu 7
... corner of First and-Wpod S)a. i

if f

MIME

Hardware* Cntlery» «n«l Saddlery*
JOHN WALKER. Dealer in Foreign und DomesticHardware. No. 65 Wood street, would respectfully

inform his friends ami the public generally, that he hasreceived a large stock of Foreign Hardware per ships
‘‘lsabella.** “Wyoming.*’ and •‘Mouongahola.” winch, to-
gether with a large supply of Atnericnn Goods he Is now
receiving direct from the manufacturers, will make his-
assortment very extensive und complete. Western mer-
chant* will please cull und examine his slock. sep6

STEEL AND KILE MANTFACTOItY.—The subscri-
ber*. having enlarged their establishment for the man-

ufacture ot Stkel and Fii.ks—on the corner of O’Haranml Liberty streets, Pin*lmrgl»—ore prepared to furnishFiles-or even,- description, of the best quality; and beingdetermined to make it the interest of consumers to pur-
chase Files from them, respectfully invite the pntronngc
of nil who ase die article.
jm'rld-y J. aNKUIM Sc CO.
V V lntkd patentblTock spring

"RT SS, for the immediate relief and permanentcure of lirrmn and ftitpturr. (Suited to all sires.) The
superior claims of this Truss consist in the comparativeease Aviih which it may be worn. The pod of wood be-
ingneatly buluuced on spring*, yields to the pressure of
any part of it. and thorougly adapts itself toany move-
ment made by the wearer. It eau be worn without inter-
nnssion. until n cure The subscribers have
made arrangement* for the njnmtfaclure of these valua-
ble brasses, in u superior style, in Philadelphia, nnd have
them now for sub- at their oilier:. No. 77 Smithfield street,
ifnr Sixth. Pittsburgh. GEORGE WATT,
J> 1 _ _

n w KAUFFMAN.

MOXONG AIILLA .1101 Slk On the corner of Water
nnd SmithfieM street,*. Pittsburgh. Pn.—Tito under-

signed Proprietors of the Monongulmla House announce
to the 1 uhHc, that the Hotise-is. open for the reception ofVisitors. They »r« conscious of having spared no cx-pense in Fitting out the Establishment in such a style ns
to render every comfort to the Guests. They hope bv
constant cure nnd attontion to business to merit the pa-
tronage so liberally bestowed on the Ion? Moßon~nhcl:iHornav ftitnro) JAMES CROPSAN & SON.

>TEW Hurt? STORK.—John D. M«w,ax, Whntr- *

\ sale and. lUtoil Druggist, No. O.'H Wood street,one door South of Diamond alley. Pittsdurg.—Thai®
subscriber has just received fr«un the Eastern cities, and
is now opening nt the above s*and. a full assortment of
article* tn his hue. consisting nf Drug* of nil kinds. DveStutr-. Paint* and Varnishes. Chemicals. See.. tog.-rherwith all such article* «v are u*imUy kepi for sale at nwholesale and remil drug store rHia Mock i* entirely new. and hfi. been selected withcure, lie is confident that hi* articles, both as to qualityand price, will please such a* mnv favor him with c cnli
_

VTHENELM ll'frr*>,rnntt and Bathing Saloons. Liber-
ty Street.—' The subscriber*, ‘deeply tiilinkml for theincreased and still jnemouic patrnuvgc bestowed onthem, since tU*' opening «»! their establishment, beg leavetn state that their baths »ra open at all times, and that

hot. ridu and shower bath* can be had at n*»v moment.
A few mon- honrdrr*can be accommodated by tlie week,
oral gent], jrH-n cm, procure breakfast, dinner, supper,cb'., at the usual hour*, *ay : brcuktS4l 7« o'clock, a tn •
utmicr. Jl?i: Mipp.-r ."J i> m.

o>vtvr-.<. cording drinks, and other refreshment fnrnisli-*•»! in a superior style. und charges moderate.
_ & CO.

A ro’N'oSvj a *iY:i,A
ti-

respectfully inform histnomU ayd the
puhbe, that Ins new esMbiud.menl t * now in full ope ration,and 'hat he t* prepared to furnish Bent Cabins, and fill nilorders for 1 Uri-d Lumber, with promptitude* and tilth-lo’-ve-it rate*

Do.yd nod Plank, pSaticon one or both bides, con-stnntlv on Ijimd
Biojfi. Door.s and MeuidmcA. of every dcpcrtptioa. made

to ordi r.
RmMer* .v,d i:«rpr.|ie r „ would fi„d it t 0 thrir ndvnn-tape to c»vr him n c.tH, as hr ran now fiiniuh thmi withHanerj sum. suitable for every description of workdaclbtf

I- ASM!ONS.«~//«4V ami ("njif.—The
L. subscriber will jMtriKhnr. thisdav. Beebe

S°n'^.r h *' us! S, -k,,‘ <l! I'rorri'h. Mole Skin, Silk ®l?and Nutra Hau. :<•> which he would invite the mention
ol the public (». W GLASGOW.

120 Wood street.
nii£ri.H "«i iln»r hrlow Pavi*’ Auction Booms.11. His hall oi»«ortinrri oi' Cap-* unci MulTrt. embra*un <{ variety. ~ daily expected. and w-ill be

<lidv<onrw»umrd (j G
avahd uvr.itv stable.—The fs>L Mibvribcr. having brought out the well

S!Kblj* kV P| *Y Holy, in the /Tt^
Mtth Y\ urJ. reaperttullv informs his friends ami the pub-
-10 ffpwtniliy. Hint he will keep at nil times a stock pf the

best description oi riding horses, buggies. earrings ofall
kinds, anti in short everythin:* required in hi*.line oi
iMistncss.

A consider,il.lo p.,r!ion r.f hi, stock is new, „ml be isconfide,!, no .foci in ,t,e city ,vill lie sulwrior to hivIllsterm, will be ino-lcratc. His stable i» on. Liberty»f.. a tew tlo»»r* übovr die canal hridtfe.«llcrv retpcvtlitl*
!> u nliuri* at i'ublic patro»u«ac.

., , CHARIjiS rOBKMAN
‘y’ provuled With nnchigunt llcnrsc. whichv -'. I—.",n>l<* ict * AV hcn rcquiriMl. octiS.

n Jftmn Howard & Co.,
AVK the plen>s ure to nouoiiticc to their friend* that
they a?nit» occupy their old ktaml nt No *1 Wood

**dteV hnvoprnrdan citei»«iv« WAIrI.PA-I rslt *\ ARr.llOl nnd will hnve constantly on Imntl
Glared, mid f’luin PA*1 Ml HANGINGS, Velvet and Tmitntmu Border*, of the

ateM Ktrle* nnd nm-.t hnudsotne putturua. for paperinuhnlU. parlor* and chumtit r*
**

They mnnutacttire. und have on hand ut nil time*1 ri«.ti.t3. \Vmj.tp, Letter. Wrappingnud Tcu Paiwr; lion-
net mid Fuller** Ih.apl*—nil of which they offer lor t-aJoOtt the mo*t nrcoitiVitodatinj; jerm*, and ti> which they
invite the atieiuion of tnereduttp. and other*.ALSO—Blank Book* o| all kind* nnd the beat niinli-
t) . School Book*. Ac., alway* un linitd. and fur eUtlv n*

: aoaSJ
New Hat and Cap Store.

f9l / HAS. 11. PAI.LSGN'. (late of the
efi ol Paulson A Gill.} having upenrd his new

store, at Ni> 72 \\ r»od street, next door to
the corner ot Fourth, is now manufacturing, und receiv-
ing from the Fsastcrn cities, a very large assortment ofHnt* and Cups ol every description, warranted to be
inadn in the best manner and-of the best material*. Ot-
ter, Seal, fine him! cotmmm Muskrat, Scolctte, Hair Seal,
Plush and Glazed Cups.

ALSO—A.fine assortment of indies Furs, suchas Lvnx,
Filch. Genet, and Coney Muff*. Tippets amt Fur Trim-
mings, all ol which he offers at Eastern prices for cash,
both wholesale and retail.

( ountry merchant* will please call anil examine my
stoeW b*’iore purchasing elsewhere.

'Wholesale Shoo Store.

JH. CHILDS A CO. ure now receiving .their Spring supplies, consisting
the largest, cheapest, and best assortment of Boots
and Shoes that they have ever been able to bring

to this market.
ALiSO—-Ladies'ami Misses' FlorL-nee Braid and StrawBonnets, of the latest together with n splendid as-

sortment of Palm Lcul Hats. Men's and Bovs* SummerCaps.
.

.
ALSO—A large lot of Now York Tanned Sole leath-er, al I of which, havmy been purchased at the lowest

rates, and selected with great care for the Westerntrade, will be sold nl a small advance on the cost andcharges.
All merchants wishing to purchase willfind It to theirinterest tocall and examine their stock before purchasing

elsewhere. marJ7-tf

PORTER'S Cittj Daguerrcan Philo Hull, Thirdstreet, Pittsburgh, Pu.,nnd Franklin Buildiugs,'Balti-
more, Md. ’

Mr. Porter respectfully announces that he lias, ut con-siderable expense, fitted up apartments utul arrangedlight for Daguerreotypiug purjKw.es. His long experience
in the art bus enabled hint to overcome many of thaobjections too common to pictures taken by this me-thod.

Mr. Toner is aware that the impression has goneabroad(owing to the many failures to produce good pictures) thatclear and distinct Daguerreotypes cannot be made ini ittAburgli. Ili* experiments, however, since he hasopened his Gallery, fully warrant him in saying thatas
good pictures can be muda here ns elsewhere.

Ladies and gentlemen are invited to call und examinespecimens.
Instructions given, and instruments and materials fur-nished on reasonable terms.
All order*, from country operators promptly attended

’*/• 'nov2o-tf
PITTSBURGH CHAIR AND CABINET WARE-HOUSE.—-Ab. iQ-Third street, Pittsburgh.—-The sub-
scribers would respectfully return their thanks to theirfriend* and the public, for the very liberal patronage bo-
stowed since the comnicncemeut of the now firm, andwould earnestly solicit a continuance of the same.

They would respectfully invite those who want to pur-chase anything in the furnituro or chair line, to give
them a call ana examine their extensive stock now on
band, consisting of some of the most splendid Eastern
and French patterns of Rosewood and Mahogany Furni-
ture. Flattered by the very extensive patronago receiv-
ed in their business, they have, at considerable expense,
mode arrangements in New York, by which they .will
have the latest Eastern patterns forwarded monthly, thus
giving the citizens of Pittsburgh an opportunity ofpa-
tronizing home industry, and. finding in their own city
what they formerly would obtain only in tho East. Hav-
ing adopted the principle of small profilsjtndquick sales,
they willbe able to sell at as low rates as Qny of the
establishment* in the Eastern Cities: ' ‘

n0v19.-y
} ROBERTS A KjiNE.

-r; <i-

Auction Notice.
rjMJE subscriber lias pair! into the Treasury of the Cotn-

JL tnomvctihh, the amount of license required by law.He has given the rcmtlarly approved security, and*taken
out a coinission of the first class, as an Auctioneer of thecity of Pittsburgh, and rented that spacious wareroom
belonging to Syivunus Imthrop, Esq.. No. lit Wood at.,three doors from Fifth, where he is prepared toattend to
the sale ot every kind of Merchandise. Furniture. RealEstates Stocks.- Shipping, Ac.,cither at the Auction Room*
or on tho premises, and will in all ciises exert himself to
the utmost for the benefit of his employer*, on the most
reasonable tojin*; he will sell uxolnsfvcly and oulv on
commission: neither pnrehtuing t»or having any interest
whatever on good# in the store, but merely the Curntuis-
sion forsellingt thereby giving ait owner* a fair chance,
without partiality of having therein properly disposed of
to the beat advantage. eSales will be!promptly settled when made; advanceswill be given at any tune on the mo#t accommodating
lurin*; merchants will not bo charged for advances.Regular sale day*. Mondays nndThursdays, of Dry Goods.Groceries. Furniture. Ac.; and every evening. Hardware.Cutl»-ry. Watches, Gun*. Pistols, and fancy articles:Books, on Saturday evening*.

l_ JAMES M’KENXA. Anet.
|New Arrnngcmcnt.

I*. S. HOTEL: CANAL BASIN. PITTSBURGH. PA.r pHF.subM-ribeVttWPyicased the above establishment.JL und having refitted and made some material
ttons aud additions, is now prepared to accommodate his
triends and theitraveliug community in the best possible
manner. The Advantages of this excellent House are
peculiar to iuetf. as those traveling by canal, particularly
in inclement weather, or landing m midnight, have only
to step from die packet into the beautifully furnished
unartmenls, where they will beconienlc J and-comforta-ble. In addition to tho extensive accommodations be-
longing totliis hou*c. the proprietor ha*, at greatexpense,refitted, renovated, and made such addition* os will se-
cure to him the;promisc of his kind patrons, ”\\Vll cal!
again."

The Bur. the Dining-room, the Chambers.and parliru-
larly the culinary department*, are *o provided tor that
wo challenge competition any where.

The lme wilJjbe of the best the market affords, and the
price* liberal. 1

The proprietor having been engaerd in catering for
gue*;* lor aionj years in the cast, feel* nsntrcd that bystrict attention to business with a .watchful eta to the
comfort of ht- guest#, he will deserva n share of the pub-
lic patronage. :

- a.‘i»rWm HENRY L, BURKHOLDER.
New Yot-k Pekin TeACoiiipany.

('A UTWS TO THE PUBLIC.

\I»S'iXANDIpR JAYNES is the only authorized agentm l'iit>*bitrgii uud Alhichcuy cities, for the. sale of
v** *^k *n ‘Vmpanv’a Teas of73 and 77 Fulton st.,New York. Any other person iu Pittsburgh pretending to
sell our Tcm ij ;m imposter, ami decfciv*».< all who may
patronize him : U 14 commonly knowu that tin; Pekin
Tea L’omyauy’k cu* have proved superior to oil otherTeas so.d. and S>r tins reason many person-! have ilishou-cstly to huve the sale of the Pekin Tea Com*
pain s leas, when they are all the time vending trash
and cheap stuff which they have obtained elsewhere.—Utlwrs again assume the name of the Pekin Tea Com-
pany ami imitate oar packages, and thereby deceivemany. , *

are imuriued that there is a person in PitNburshselling Teaßwniler the name of the New York and Phila-delphia Pekin Tcu Company. Wc huve onlv to mv that
this a.s.wimed conipany have no connexion, whatever,w_iib the Nf ew A ork Pekin Tea Company, u« consumers
of tea will r-:a«lily.diseaver by comparins the article theysell xvilh ihe genuine tea, sold by the ?Cew* York PekinTea Company, hi the store of Alexander Javties. No. 72Fourth street • '

N. B—.Mcbsrf. McCALLMOXT sV BOND, of Philadel-phia. have no connexion, whatever, with the New YorkPekin Tea Company, nor have they auv right or privi-lege tosell leas'mubw a ntmtr so neuVly resembling ours
ns to have a tendenev to mislead the public.

, DOUGLASS A CO .nu'* <5 and 77 Fulton *t.N. Y.

Godey’a I.ady’* Book andFamily MagailnefplUi oldent Alaguiine in the United Slnteic, contains
i- monthly sixty pages of reading matter, bv the fir.*twriters in the epumrv,—twelve more than the Sr ew YorkMngatines- Two splendid steel Engravings: nnuiulcui-nblv authentic colored monthly Fashion Plate; ModelUottagcs and t’hiirclies. Crochet Work,aud otlicT matter*tor the luulirs, all illustrated and well dxpluiucd. Ac.
i rice for One \yur, (which includes theDady’s Dol-lar Newspaper, making throe publications in onemonth) S 3 qo
Two copies, without the Bad) *s Dollar Newspaper- • 5 00Five copies, witboiitMotheperson sendinethneltib-• 10 oo
I-nght copies... i ( 5 wlwelvc copies-,- i.*o 00

•}, of cither the I.ndy's Book. <*r' the Lndv*.*Itnllar Newipaper. will be sent toany per-oupavintr post-
age on the request Address. 1,. A. GODKY,

: y No. 113, Chesnut *t., Philadelphia.
Street Turning £T«tabltsliment.rpilK Subserilacr. having compleied hi* late improvc-

-1 menu, m now prepared to do nil kinds ofTurningandSaw mg ih u style tar superior to any; other shop in the
\\ynt. us he has now twelve turning lathes, boring inn-ehmes, ami circular saws fitted npVm the Intest and mostimproved plans.' lie would most respcctfullyinfonn hi*
!7e,i „ .the public generally, that he intends to givehi* fmfainniuon jtotheir ordem. Ue will keep h coustnutsupply ior the accommodation of his country customers,(carpenter* end cabinet-makers.) of ucw'cl-po*t and bol-tuaters, material* for rolunnia and hand railing, bed post*aud table legs. Also, btul t»osu aud mil* fitted up on hismost approved planofiron tustenor* and hickory screws.

All orders Irout a distance promptly attended m.
N. B.—Our German friends will always find some at-

tentive German1 in the establishment to attend to theirorders.
i J,e would further inform the public,ttiut he Ims« very powerful engine—about 70 horse pow-

«r mid a tew finall rooms to lot. with steam power m
ofmanufacture,ritth street, N<>. between Wood and Market »t*jun2o-dtin A

A. A. Mason A Co.,
DKtWHCt TbIKU AND Foirtß STBKItTS.I iM'ORM their itrteiids and the publicgenerally, that be-

X mg about to remove to the spacious and elegant Store,recently erected on the adjoiumg lot, they will close outllicir large and well selected stock of FaU and Usurer(rooits, at cost, opd in many cases less than cost, to ena-ble them to opca-their new storu wiilt au ontirc stock ofnew Gootu. {
Tho snlo will frommence this day, and continue nntilthe first ot March, or until their removal.T.,,?l M^?len, ‘ivf5 waoriment.of DRESS GOODS will be*m.* W C?“ t' o!* s t^ HU usual prices,
rhey consist pi the most fashionable Cashmeres undDo Lames, Gain,!Mohair. Silk and Orange Plaids. Also,

Bombazines. Alpacas, Ac., Ac.
Cloak Goons-f-Frcnoh utul German Merinos, Queen'sCloth. French Plpid Cloakings, Broad Cloths of all the

most tn*hionablc colors.
Black and Fancy Dress Silks, of every variety.
SlUWLs—Cuslhnerc. Tcrkeri, Tartan, Plaid, and otherShawl*; a very large assortment, fully reduced one halfinprieo. 1
Flannkij;—Welsh, English, ami Amcricun Flmninls, ofall color* ami qu&tiric!*.
Bonnet tutd Cap Ribbon*.
Gloves, Hosiery, Gimps and Fringe*. Wrought Collars

nnd Capes, Imees. Artificial Flowers. Plumes ami Feath-
ers, Scarfs, Cravats, Ilamlkerehicfs, Faucy Buttons, Ac.

Link* Goods of every description.
Woolen Gnods;
Cassiineres, Vestings, Beavers, Pilots;

Tweeds, Jaynes.<
WJiitucy and Bate. Blankets.
Also, an extensive assortment. Calicoes, Chintzes, Do-

mestic Ginghams}Checks, Stripes, Tickings, Brown and
Blenched Muslins. Ac.

The following \Vili be some of the Prices:
Cashmeres ;• •• -l£|c. Usual price 37Ae.
Moub. de Laities-? • • -l‘2£e. “ «

* 254^31cGala Fluids ?• --Soo. u SI 00.MohairAOregondfl*-20c. (i «, ’.371..Alpaccas-: -•••16|c. “ .**. ‘>7lo*Flannels :----20c. “ “ jx,
Wrought Collars.?-• • *lB}c. « « 1Calicoes “9@loc. “ to!»*
Cussinctts 23©31c. . «.. u '"sog

!&rnlca of

rTB ir
P a

*n4 seventy-fivCccntsper 100 lbs.“{'“j??1 Sr ed c2untPo htqtmntines offifty!?^ftn\v^S?"fdiJ !?>,iSdB ’i:-dP^verc(l « my Book Store.Norwood streehriUsburgh. .
On a general supply of school books, writing

and wrapping paper, blank books, etc./ which will be
sbld by the dozenI,or Tetail, at lowcst-cashprices fofrwt--
dypay*'-.«*•> LUKE LOOMIS Agent:

t, 1

BRAZIER'S BELLOWS.—Just received ttn assort-
ment. large sue®, Brazier's hand Bellows ; also. Par

lor and Kitchen do., wholesale and retail.•IrcHi ' JOHN W lII,AIR, 120 Won') .t

LS. W ATERMaN, wholesale Grocer, ('ointiiissioii
• uml Forwardink Merchant, mid Dealer in Produceand Pittsburgh Manutacture*. Nos. 31 Water, and 2 Front

sts., Pittsburgh. Pa. jy23-y
F. SULLKRS. JVO. N1C01.5.

SELLERS it NICOLS. Produce and Gcnerul Commis-
sion Merchants. No. 17 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.—

Sperm, linseed and lard oils. * jnn27

JAMES PATTERSON, Jil, corner of First tuid Ferry
its.,.Pittsburgh, Pu.. manufacttirer of Hinges,

and Bolts; Tobocco, Fuller, Mill and Timber Screws,
Honscn Screws for Rolling Mills, tec. seplO-y

JBRYAR. Rectifying Distiller, und whulesalo dealer
• in Foreign and Domestic Wine® nhd Liquors, No.

114 Liberty street, ami 53 Diamond alley, Pittsburgh, Pa.iygi-y
,

LVVILMARTH, Lumber Merchant. Office on Penn
• street, betweon Irwin and Hand streets, Pittsburgh,

Pa. All commissions will be promptly attended to.
malo-y

JH BISHOP, Veterinary Surgeon, can he found at
• his Horse Shoeing Establishment, nenrthe St. Clair

street Bridge, luicly occupiedby Messrs. Carr& Rowland.
novs-dom

EXCHANGE HOTEL, Exchange Place, Baltimore. D.
Dorset, Proprietor. Coaches will be in readiness at

all the landings, to convey passengers, free of charge, to
the Hotel* d«*c2o-y

WARRICK MARTIN, Agent for the f ranklin Fire
Insurance Company of Philadelphia, nt the Ex-

change office of Warrick Martin &.Co., center of Market
and Third streets. fcbl-y

KING Ac. FINNEY, Agents li»r the Belaieare Mutual
Safety Insurance Company of Philndclphio, at the

Warehouse of King and Holmes, Waterstreet, near Mar-
ker __ ‘ fcbl-y
F. SELLERS. jxo. NICOLS.

SELLERS & NICOLS, Produce and General Commis-
sion Merchants, No. 17 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.—

Sperm, Linseed and Lard Oils. jan&>.
JOtIN CARSON. s. I. M’KNtOIIT.
/PARSON it M’KNIGHT. Wholesale Grocers and Com-
VJ mission Merchants. Sixth street, between Wood and
Liberty. Pittsburgh. Pn. dec4-y

WM. GLENN, Bookbinder, hus removed to the corner
of Wood and Third sis., above C. 11. Kay, whorehe is prepared to do every description of ruling und hind-

itlg* dcc2-y

PC. MARTIN, Wholesale and Retail Grocer and deal-
# cr in Foreign and Domestic Wines and luquors,

Foreign and Domestic Fruits, Nut®, Ac., No 60 Water slseps-y
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NUMBER'IB6.
Xltisceliaitemta.

MMMto . WM. ALEXANDER ASONSu
£OFm Mum ins FtrunsflEm

AufLifJ Ckw rtf “Be**"
Vtv fAawgf JftffL Entrance onAnn sfe*

and thernihlb* *ti«» .i/e*pectfil,l Jr >nform therf;, friends;SS to%wJ MnJ i,h V"P Prepared to fnmuhmnktt>-!f™ '.31 v* '"““line of Undertakers, u they
. have quit the business of Cabinet Mskirvr »n<i it>«{« *Z, ■«tentionwill bp devoted altooether to the'hfcrvo butrlneniof COPFINS made and fiSed)covered, and lined in the neatest manner, with*, varietyof materials, and at ail prices; we keep SHRDUBS rea-dy made, of alUizes. of Flannel, Cambric, and Muslin,

'

at ail prices, and made m the.eastern style, and alt otherarticles necessary for dressing the deadband farfiuhimrfunerals, of quality and prices toson SILVERPLATESfor engraving the name and.age; ICECCASESfor laying
the body in ice; by those who wish to >lteep their ftwadv'any length oftime T and have ZINC PANS to nut ica infor layingon the body; LEADEN Coffins always ‘dri 1

hand. We have asplendid new lIEARSE andapofrof'
nnc horses, and any number ofthe best carriages, etc,etc., and willbe prompt, punctnal, and reasonable. ' w

angl9-y •

ttni'brellas, Parasols, Parasolettes, •*J
AND WALKING CANE CHBBEUAS,. j

W'U H, HICHaSDSON, Stum Factokt. (thc-only,.U?. a PmtcdStates,) No. 104, Market street,
“ff respectfullyinformedlint I ronlinne' jo,IUJHHSti 0!"" !he “bo™ (roods, by the aid of steam,

nentucom)i]ete,and prices so font as to giro entire *M>’.
there is an Umbrella Storenext door, oftielidv '

it nirita nrisA'-i 11 1Sporu,5l yoa ,KonW rratember WW.'

KT~Attention is requested to the celebrated Wohh'armi”Ua- a "'a JL end benntifularticle,corabininsall ’the advantages of a Cane and Umbrella. ; ' •
V-

'

Ladl "

IL N. W. AtOTCALP wonuf ennoaneetd.tlie£ityVofjAHerteny and vicinity, the Intended remo-.▼aiof hi*School, from the comerof SandnikVanaStwrJ*
*Z?Z~ tnetk h

~

rc h° ha* been teaching for therjaat;twelve month*. On and after April lut. he will occupy
££>”}* 0" Ffderalrtreet, hi “Oolonadc flow," Snddoor*from the bridee. The-Academic Year will comuat ofnr&rr®®l? n*-. raon,h® each. commencing Oil the firifMondny in Fcbmary and September; V

r* tto-iot, pkr session op FivrcfMoxTn*.«V ,
:

«„!* tw»
1
,

*>c Pa* , !n.ent—lncluding Rrndinp. Onhoeroplifr’and ntintr. English Grammar, !«.)
pic, Ensrlish Composition and Criticism, Geography, Hi*-iSIL,, i oil^T 1 °'V j lusher branches’-ofMathematics/ifej -PhilpB9phy.t!hemi*try. Astronomy, Botaoy;fHy>\siolop>, Gcolopy. Intellectual and Moral Science: and Sit'other branches requisite to a thomuph English Kdnr*^

>ssoiioCliKaicaiDepnmncnt—lndiwiiniuho i.miii. Orcek aMh^rc** ian{Tna"es. each an additional chargCof.< 4 *OO 00
• JJ* Scrv,c‘*,s ?' competent TVncuers arcsrcnred.fot

a****;
/Those decline to enter, will find it to their interest toi2tB™-t

n?nm? ,lie oi*«ni«s of the. Session ha possible t:yet pnrijs will be received Otonrtlniednrinp.tho SessionsVrl . c"arP*3 nJ the abovepratc* only. from the'time of entrance. Ne deduction* will b*madefof hbstar
cc«- except in cases of protracted illness,' .;Any information which, may he desired, will be cheer*ItuU communicated to coil upon theat Jus room®.

Reference may also be made to the following gentlß*"
jen:—* ' ", ?.,?•:}•>> .

BrCyVj^ l *- Allegheny, Mon:
-Rer. lXJllltan, « Rev. I). H. Kiddle, “

: «ShS!*1W,*> ’ Rey. IlDyer, «’ ‘

....

- • *■ -■■••ii *i.nirv»?'■

I & CO'S BLACK- • WRITING?/;{■ SttelorQjvU Pens*and th<Copying Tiiwjqjris the result of the experiments of severftl yeari, deVptejJ
i° onnn scale, of an amVhr
. mted to nilthe purpose* of the consumer. • The lperfect
tton of fins Writing Ink couaists in the following

rLV, IDITT“rin property.. It will he found,tosurpass ail previous preparations. ItWill flow wither-leot freedom. cither from qnill or steel pens; and-is entire*»y tree from any, corrosive qualities. Color—Thq eolor° jf 1 'ss # rich.beautifui bine Mack.'' *'i **

tllr’AM ct>Q»VJ>Jack Ink,"from its necesnfrr ehcmietUt-constitution.,requires exposure to the nil to impart
color. U must not. therefore.-be expected, that thejoo-
ment tliehottle is oped; the Ink will l»e.found to be ajciDJack*. The first appearance will he pbleVbiit
posnre to th«- chemical nctinn of the uiinoaphere.- eilhcron paper or in the inkstand, it will assume a brilliantblack
. Pkrmaxftvcy—The color is unalterable bv the lapfe-oltime. It 'vill never fade. On.this Account.’all important

records should he made in this as 'yeiifk triflif'iteepc.n and stronnhen it* tint.
r» n ,T!Mr Ink .is suitable for all kinds of Metallic'} *"*♦ wr Pens made of Quills; and what Js Itnr***taut and very desirable with many., will give a perfect
unnrcssion hy the Copyiu?Press.“We are using, ,‘n the iiistittitinns with which Wmbcconnected sfow,' Blue&aekWrUinc and.in reapedo fluidity, brilliancy, and permnnenev, believe it superiorto any Ink we have heretofore used.” - fStgnrd;] . Jjs”A. Kinrston. Cashier Bank ofLouisville: Wrn. Rich-ardson. Cashier Northern Bank ofKentucky ; debrireT*:Gawathmev Cashier Bank of Kentucky: BhfVUPresident of the Gas Bank, Thomas 7., Helm. Clerk ofJS.T,? onnty ,T o^r,: c,*r ™ P®P«- Clerk of JcfTcrsonConnu Cotm: P. R Atwood.,SecretaryFiremnnVJusn-,
£\nc John Muir. Agent Lexington Tnsnrancenmtnany: R S. Goodwin. Berretnrv Portland iWlfcjW
and ln.urm.ee COnmmir; IT. P, Chamber*. Secretary.Franklin Frn* and Marine Tnsnmncc Company J H*Khomcr. Treasurer Louisville SaWneTpstitution'* ’ * i

A supply of the above Ink. inst rrcM nmVfor. sale hr, i,frl,? JOIIXSTOX & STOCKTOV
I*abor Saving Powdtrt

TRIPOM; MANUFACTURED AT

F
TAffi KOSTON MnnNTEASt.n n'mtKs.°.5 flnsT,n* ,h ' *nrf»oe of Windoin, Afnron, and

,

narr .- m»1 rmtonna it lt> its original tranrpn.rrnc>. This article is decidedly \mhom an collal- Bothlune ond Inlior arc snved by, it. use. A iliollsand «fer-ence* could be adduced, if necessary, to certify to till* -
*ar,‘ - | }tfIt will remove the oxule from the surface.of GpfcL •
' " roppn. Brass, Bntannta. 3\». See., with the tfea'iStfacility, Rivin? it an nimvalled polish- .n»t .■-"ifn- >A lair trial is nil that the proprietors &slcs jtndwfll.con- ''

vnire the most slrepffitat of its utilitr- ‘■i&& :■■■■..'>\:- i :
Durruortfi for Crr.—tat the Powderbe applied upoiva(Inmp, soft woollen cloth. With a ver? little exertion.''pnruelc ofoxide mav be removed- =?>?
feM JOSEPH R. CARR. General A«nuFor sale by JOHN.D. MORGAN, Druggist 4

M'VJ', P.yrSJ'K™ Mn.UNERY AND DRESSMAKING ESTABLISHMENT, IVb.lO St Clairal
~
, Je,w-?.en Penn nnd I'l* Bridge.)—Dresses, Cloaks.CapeaJMantillas, Ac., made to the latest French and EnglishFashions. Also, Bonnets. Hoods. Capes. Head Dresses.'
"S' ~*\,o,ce *elctionof new styles Batins, SUkVelvet**rn. iv.ch Flowcrs. Gimps, rich cap and bonnet Rikbona.Laces. Fnnee s, Cord#. Button#, Crape#, Mode#, Minim#!
taninrirt,[Handkerchiefs, &c.» for' sate, wholesale-and
Iic .r °1 ‘. at.'he lowest price. Country Milliner# •npplioilw ifh the latest French and English Patterns ofovcrr iiewnriiclc m the Millinery and Dress-mukiug line, At A’car
* ork prices. 1 • /

. Straw Bonnots cleaned and altered to the presentfasfe*
toJL • Jang)„.
TiTbBLRGH STEEL WORKS AND SFRltfCi ANDAXLE FACTORY* '

ISAAC JONAS. JOHN T. QCIOOIJOKES & 4CIGG,ANUFactuhERS of Sonne and Blister ' Steal!Plough Steel, Steel Plough Wings. Coach and<Hi«2uc springs, Ilamuiered,lron Ailes; and dealers In Malle,
able Castings, Fite Engine Lamps, and Coach TrihttdlrittiE'nerajly- comer of Ross and Front sis., Pittsburgh, Pu.

MASK! 1 'M-
ASKS.—Just received, by ZEBULOX KINSEY

i. Market street—-
-1 dozen fine. Wax Masks;0 ‘‘

“ Paper «

°
’ Common;

Jgross Metallic Comb Cletwow1 dozen Egg Boilers;
*

“ Salt Spoons;
J “ Bone Mustard Spoons;
J gross German SilverTabic Spoons;u ** « ■ Tea' ■ u’. '

“ Butter Knives;
90 nan ni •

Plc*ure To? Books;20,000 China Marbles; ' ■»ISSKn^ne Woolen Comtbrt.. • ,
great variety of Coats and Caps.

; BASKETS.5 dozen fine French willow Basket*:
- *) willow- Market “

J . Straw Travelling •

■\ “ Clothes . °
«

W u Metal toy “ '
* Willow Cradles; ■ 1•** Glass Motto Seats;
d ** Bone “ Stamps; :
'• Allen’s Patent Revolving P4sto)»j
5 pair comtnonßrass .
1 dozen setts Chessmen;
2 “ “ Dominoes;':
0 « Tailors’ Tape Measures; .
0 “ Steel Key-Rings; assorted;

.3 “ ChinaDoga and Slieep; :
1 “ StringsAmber Beads;

12 Nests Drums; '

c/vivv

,:. ,<s

V r : i-L»t> Tf:it i*

i-r.-L-J ' -

*7

T CANNOT SAY TOO MUCH FOR IT”t—tton
proof of the elficacy ofDr. Willard’s OrimtalOtariMixture. Read the following: >■ - -

.
_ “PirraßßMitiFeb: Ist, 1818.1Messrs. Hays % Srtxkvsay: A sense of duty ehrapels

tne to mattea statement in regard to the effect of VourDr. Willard’s Conch Mixture upon mysystem. \Foraoiaatwelve.weeks, during the winter, r was so much troubledwith a hnrraasmg cough, as to render me entirely unable
to attend to my work; and, from the nature ofutitMolI had every reason to believe, was rapidly running inmconsumption. After tryingvariousrcmedlevwithmrtiinvcfleet, I was led to try a bottle of the OrtentadCdturhMixture, ond roust say that I consider it tbobest fat t£eUnited States—lnfnet, I cannot say too muchfor ivesl32? «®»* *T{bn ttse of tfio first bottle!- -TtMltiafflicted, I, would sayj ‘get abottle of it, end be*ttred?7 '

Price 25 cents. For sale by ■ - ■ . u..^TTd.‘r
„

„ „ „
_ HAYS * BROCKWAY,

_

cio. S, Com. Row, Liberty near Canal Bafin "
‘

Sold also by ffebBl J FLEMING. liawtedeevMla.
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